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Thank	you	so	much	for	watching	our	Calvary	Kids	online	message	today!!	
Here	are	some	fun	ways	to	dig	deeper	into	today’s	lesson	with	the	entire	family.	

	
1. TODAY’S	BIBLE	LESSON	SUMMARY	

1. The	 Israelites	 traveled	 to	 Jerusalem	 the	same	 time	each	year	 to	celebrate	Passover,	a	 special	 time	 to	
remember	how	God	had	 freed	them	from	slavery	 in	Egypt.	 	 Jesus	and	His	 friends,	 the	disciples,	were	
among	the	people	traveling	to	Jerusalem	for	Passover.		When	Jesus	and	the	disciples	neared	the	Mount	
of	Olives,	outside	Bethany,	Jesus	sent	two	of	his	friends	ahead	to	get	Him	a	donkey.		Jesus	told	them	to	go	
into	the	village	to	find	a	donkey	and	her	colt,	untie	them	and	bring	them	to	him.	Jesus	told	His	two	friends	
if	anyone	says	anything	to	you	about	the	donkey,	tell	them	the	Lord	needs	them.		The	disciples	did	as	
Jesus	asked,	brought	Him	the	donkey	and	the	colt,	threw	their	robes	on	them	and	helped	Jesus	onto	the	
donkey.		A	large	crowd	came	out	to	see	Jesus	as	He	made	a	spectacular	entrance	into	the	city.		They	put	
their	coats	on	the	ground	in	 front	of	 Jesus.	 	They	cut	palm	branches	from	trees	and	laid	those	on	the	
ground,	 too.	 	They	treated	Jesus	 like	a	king!	 	The	people	shouted,	“Hosanna!”	and	“Blessed	is	He	who	
comes	in	the	name	of	the	Lord!		Hosanna	in	the	highest	heaven!”		The	word	Hosanna	means	“save	now,”	
and	the	people	hoped	 Jesus	would	save	 them	from	the	Romans.	 	The	religious	 leaders	didn’t	 like	 the	
shouting	and	told	Jesus,	tell	your	disciples	and	the	people	to	be	quiet.	 	 Jesus	response,	“if	they	do	not	
praise	Me,	the	rocks	would	praise	Me!”		Jesus	went	to	the	temple	the	next	day.			Some	people	were	not	
treating	the	temple	the	right	way,	they	were	buying	and	selling	things	like	doves.		Jesus	turned	over	the	
tables	on	the	money	changers	and	made	them	leave.		While	Jesus	was	in	the	temple,	sick	people	came	to	
see	Him,	and	He	healed	them.		The	religious	leaders	saw	Jesus’	miracles	and	heard	the	children	shouting,	
“Hosanna	to	the	son	of	David!”		They	were	angry	and	asked	Jesus,	“Do	you	hear	what	the	children	are	
saying?”	The	children	were	saying,	“The	king	is	here!	The	king	is	here!		Jesus	told	them,	“Yes.		Even	the	
children	will	praise	Me.”		Jesus	left	them	and	went	to	the	town	of	Bethany	for	the	night	with	his	friends,	
the	disciples,	to	get	ready	for	the	Passover	meal.		
	

2. EXPERIENCE	THE	STORY		
2. Family	Activity	(Do	the	following	activity	together	as	a	family	to	reinforce	the	Bible	Lesson	and	

spend	time	together.)		
For	a	fun	family	activity,	go	for	a	walk	outside	and	look	for	rocks.		Talk	about	how	Jesus	said,	“If	the	people	
did	not	praise	Him,	the	rocks	would	cry	out.”		If	you	want,	have	the	kids	choose	a	rock	to	take	home	and	
decorate.		Make	sure	to	clean	and	dry	your	rocks	before	you	decorate	them.		You	can	paint	the	rocks,	use	
markers,	crayons	or	decorate	them	with	stickers.	Talk	about	how	the	religious	leaders	did	not	like	the	
people	praising	 and	welcoming	 Jesus.	 	 The	 leaders	did	not	believe	 Jesus	 is	God’s	 Son,	 but	 they	were	
wrong.			
	

3. FAMILY	DISCUSSION	QUESTIONS	(Have	a	family	discussion	about	the	Bible	Lesson	and	ask	the	following	
questions.		Retell	the	story	if	needed	by	reading	the	Bible	Passages	from	our	lesson.)	
• What	did	Jesus	ask	two	of	His	friends	to	bring	Him?		(A	donkey	and	her	colt.)	
• Where	did	Jesus’	disciples	find	the	young	donkey?		(The	donkey	was	tied	up	just	as	they	entered	the	city.)	
• What	did	 the	people	 spread	on	 the	 ground	 for	 Jesus	 to	 ride	 over?	 	 (They	 put	 their	 coats	 and	 palm	

branches	on	the	ground.)	
• What	does	the	word	Hosanna	mean?		(Save	now.)	
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• What	did	Jesus	say	to	the	religious	leaders	who	wanted	the	disciples	and	the	people	to	be	quiet?		(“If	
they	were	to	keep	silent,	the	stones	would	cry	out.”)	

• Why	was	it	important	for	Jesus	to	enter	Jerusalem	on	a	donkey	and	not	a	powerful	warhorse?		(Jesus’	
entry	on	a	donkey	showed	His	humility.		Jesus	didn’t	ride	in	on	the	warhorse	like	the	people	might	expect	a	
victorious	king	to	do.	Jesus	was	about	serving,	not	being	served	and	he	lived	by	His	teachings	by	giving	His	
life	for	us	to	be	forgiven.		Jesus	riding	on	a	donkey	fulfilled	an	Old	Testament	prophecy	and	was	a	sign	of	the	
type	of	kingdom	Jesus	came	to	establish.)		

	
4. PRACTICE	THE	MEMORY	VERSE:	(Help	kids	memorize	and	understand	their	Bible	Verse.)		

	
“If	you	declare	with	your	mouth	that	“Jesus	is	Lord”	and	believe	in	your	heart	that	God	raised	him	from	the	

dead,	you	will	be	saved.”		Romans	10:9	
	

SAY:		Our	memory	verse	reminds	us	that	Jesus	is	the	only	One	who	can	save	us	from	our	sins.		Jesus	is	only	One	
who	has	never	sinned,	died	on	the	cross	and	rose	again	so	we	could	be	forgiven	of	our	sin	when	we	trust	in	
Him.		In	our	lesson	the	people	welcomed	Jesus	to	Jerusalem	as	their	King,	but	a	few	days	later	the	same	people	
wanted	to	crucify	Jesus.		On	the	third	day	women	went	to	the	tomb	and	met	an	angel	there.		The	angel	told	the	
women,	“Jesus	is	not	here,	He	is	alive!		We	can	be	forgiven	of	our	sins.		We	must	confess	our	sins,	believe	that	
Jesus	died	on	the	cross	and	rose	again	on	the	third	day.		Jesus	laid	down	His	life	for	each	of	us,	He	defeated	sin	
and	death.		There	is	nothing	for	us	to	fear,	because	Jesus	has	defeated	the	scariest	enemies	for	us!	

	
	

5. FAMILY	REFECTION	AND	PRAYER:	(Time	to	reflect	on	the	over	arcing	theme	of	our	Bible	Lesson	and	
spend	time	in	Prayer.)	
SAY:		The	people	were	happy	to	see	Jesus.		During	Jesus’	triumphal	entry,	the	people	welcomed	Him	as	their	
King.		Jesus	was	the	Messiah	spoken	about	by	the	prophet	Zechariah.		Jesus	came	riding	on	the	donkey	just	as	
the	prophet	said.		Jesus	was	righteous	and	victorious,	humble	and	riding	on	a	donkey.		The	people	saw	Jesus	as	
an	earthly	King,	but	He	is	more	than	that!		Jesus	is	King	of	everything.		He	came	the	first	time	to	die	on	the	cross,	
but	one	day	He	will	return	to	fix	everything	that	is	broken	in	the	world.	Jesus	gave	up	everything,	even	His	own	
life,	so	when	we	trust	in	Him,	we	are	forgiven	and	have	eternal	life.		Jesus	is	the	only	who	can	save	us	from	sin.			
	

For	some	additional	activities	and	discussion	questions,	please	check	out	the	
Family	Experience	Page	below.	

 
	
	
	
	
	
	
 
	



MAIN POINT: Matthew 21; Mark 11; Luke 19; John 12

People welcomed Jesus to Jerusalem as their King.

FAMILY TIME QUESTIONS

FAMILY EXPERIENCE  

FAMILY ACTIVITY
Spend time together as a family. 

Play a game of “Pin the Tail on the Donkey” with the family.  
On a large piece of paper, draw and color a donkey.  Cut out 
some paper strips for his tail.  Hang the donkey up on a wall. 
Take a small piece of tape, roll it up and put on the end of the 
donkey tails.  Have each family member take turns, close their 
eyes and pin (tape) a tail on the donkey.  Talk about how Jesus, 
rode into Jerusalem on a donkey, how the people put their 
coats on the ground, waved palm branches, and shouted, 
“Hosanna!” 
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Share on Social Media using the hashtag
#CALVARYKIDSFAMILYACTIVITY
And on the Calvary Kids Parents Facebook Group 03/27.03/28

MEMORY VERSE
“If you declare with your mouth that Jesus is Lord 

and believe in your heart that God raised him 
from the dead, you will be saved.”

-Romans 10:9

In 2021 Remember To
“Place your hope in Jesus!                                 

He is our hope, our joy, our peace,                  
our comfort, and our security.”

Why do you think the religious leaders were angry that the 
people were praising Jesus?

What kind of King did people expect Jesus to be?  What 
kind of King is Jesus?

How can we welcome Jesus into our own lives?
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